the carpenter’s son? Isn’t his mother’s people for so long, he was afraid that he out that we need to be changed on the
name Mary, and aren’t his brothers would not be able to speak so that they inside around those things that are not
James, Joseph, Simon and Judas? could understand. It may be that Moses pleasing to God. Maybe we have needs
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Aren’t all his sisters with us? Where had a speech problem. But whatever the we have lifted up to God and he has
then did this man get all these things?” cause of the problem, again God had the heard and is answering, because he

This is the opinion of the Rev. Tim
McConnell, assistant pastor of Long’s
Chapel United Methodist Church in
Page : D02
Lake Junaluska. Contact him at 828456-3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com.

What if holy books were written by women?
Highland Views
Chris Highland

“All talk about God staggers under
impossible difficulties.”
—Karen Armstrong, “A History of God”
When a professional god-talker
(theologian) says something like this,
we know we’re wandering in the wilderness.
What is it about humans that we try
so hard to define the undefinable and
explain the unexplainable and then
build religions upon those “impossible
difficulties”?
Why is it that people can still hold so
tight to ancient, obsolete images of the
divine? After many years of thinking
about these things, I’m dumbfounded
that some can’t even consider that God,
if there is one, may not look at all the
way he — or she — has been imagined
for thousands of years.
Take the image of God as female.
Hindus and pagans have no problem
with this. How a person reacts or responds to that suggestion says a lot
about them. It doesn’t seem unreasonable that a whole lot of misogyny seems
to arise from refusal to accept the notion or even consider the possibility.
All the way back in my (yes) liberal

RELIGION NOTES
Email information about faithbased events at least two weeks in advance to Bruce Steele at bsteele@citizen-times.com and Carole Terrell at
cterrell@citizen-times.com.

Religion Notes to end
This weekly roundup of religious
events and news highlights will end after Feb. 24. The Religion Calendar will
continue to appear each Saturday.
To have events after Feb. 24 included in the Religion Calendar, please visit
events.citizen-times.com, click on
“+Add your event” and fill out the event
form, making sure to select “Religion &
Spirituality” as one of your categories.
You will need to have or create an
“eventful” account, which is free, to input your event. If you have questions,
call Carole Terrell, Monday-Wednesday, at 828-232-5912.

FCUCC calls Buchanan as pastor
ASHEVILLE - After 21⁄2 years of conversation and prayer, First Congregational United Church of Christ has
called Rev. Dr. Kimberleigh Buchanan
as its senior minister, effective Feb. 1.
Buchanan comes to Asheville from
Marietta, Georgia, where she was senior pastor at Pilgrimage UCC for 16
years. She grew up in Alabama and
© Asheville Citizen-Times
Florida.
Her 17,
husband,
Mullinax,
February
2018 1:33Allen
pm (GMT
+5:00)
is a pastoral counselor.
Kim said she was drawn to FCUCC

and (yes) California seminary (what I
sometimes refer to as my “theological
cemetery”), I learned that language
matters. What a revelation! If people
are told over and over, year after year,
since childhood, that the Creator of the
Universe is male, that He chose to become a male human, that all of their
Savior’s disciples were male, that the
entirety of the holy scriptures were
written by men and that for thousands
of years all ordained clergy were men …
is it any wonder that people view God
as a man?
Like so many other theological issues, people default to the holy books
which were, we remember, all written
by men (if they weren’t, that fact has
been conveniently lost). Many people
of faith, especially among the clergy,
will respond to this whole subject with,
“The Bible says...” There is no other reason offered, except maybe that these
folks just think it’s better to have men
in charge, especially when it comes to
important sacred matters. Yet, where
did that prejudice come from? Religious upbringing.
So let’s consider what might be different in the world of faith if women
had indeed written the holy books.
What if Adam gave the forbidden
fruit to Eve? What if Zipporah climbed
Sinai instead of Moses? What if we
read of Queen Davina instead of King
David? Moving along the biblical story

following Jesus’ teachings in the work
of social justice.
FCUCC is a designated Open and Affirming congregation and Just Peace
Church; in 2014 the church’s pastor and
two of its congregants were among the
plaintiffs in the lawsuit challenging
North Carolina’s Amendment One,
which prohibited ministers from marrying same gender couples.
Sunday worship is at 10:30 a.m. at
the church at 20 Oak St. Learn more at
uccasheville.org.

Central UMC hosts storytellers
ASHEVILLE - Central United Methodist Church, 27 Church St., will host
“Stories On Church Street,” a storytelling show featuring three professional
storytellers —Connie Regan-Blake, David Joe Miller and Marvin Cole — at 6
p.m. Feb. 21. This family-friendly show
is free and open to the public.
The church will offer a spaghetti dinner at 5 p.m. for $5 (children $3). Dinner reservations are required by calling
828-253-3316.

Grief, loneliness addressed
HENDERSONVILLE — Here’s some
of what’s going on at Grace Lutheran
Church, 1245 Sixth Ave. W. To learn
more about these events, call the
church at 828-693-4890 or visit GraceHendersonville.com:
❚ Grief Rite Bible Study, a six-week
course for those who are grieving or
their supporters, will meet 10 a.m.-

line, what if it wasn’t Jesus but Jessica
who became God incarnate, and the
disciples were mostly women?
What if it wasn’t Paul but Pauline
who wrote most of the Christian scriptures and she instructed believers to
obey women clergy and men to be obedient to their wives?
There’s another way this could go, of
course. In place of these opposing
views, say there was a fairer balance
between women and men, female and
male.
And there’s one more turn this could
take. What if God did not fall silent centuries ago and brought a new revelation
that from now on believers should
speak to Him as a Her half the time and
treat genders equally?
So, what if God Himself was not a
Himself at all, but a Herself? How is it
that seems so radical, even revolutionary — in 2018?
Ironically, Karen Armstrong begins
her book on God with this puzzling line:
“We have to decide whether the word
‘God’ has any meaning for us today.”
Somewhere in that process of decision
we either define what we mean by God
or we leave it vague. Either way, in my
opinion, there is not much left to say.
We’re left with silence, which is probably wise.
In “The Woman’s Bible,” edited by a
committee of women and published in
1895, Elizabeth Cady Stanton asked, “If

led by Rev. Ken Langsdorf and Sue Cobb.
$8 for materials. Register at bit.ly/GriefRiteBibleStudy.
❚ A book study for those dealing
with loneliness, based on Lydia Brownback’s book “Finding God in My Loneliness,” will meet at 9:45 p.m. Sundays,
March 4-25. The study is open to every-

a Heavenly Father was necessary, why
not a Heavenly Mother?” In her comments on Genesis she wonders if Eve
and Adam, both made in God’s image
and both parents of the human race,
would have fared better if they were
able to get some helpful parental “advice from the Heavenly Mother and Father.”
This kind of reasonable (and heretical) thinking arises when excluded
voices and fearless minds find the
courage to present new questions of
these “divine mysteries.”
Eleanor Roosevelt wrote: “The new
frontier today … is the frontier of [our]
minds. But we cannot cast an enduring
light on other minds unless the light in
our own minds burns with a hard, unquenchable flame” (“The American
Dream”).
Who knows what religion, what the
Bible, what other holy scriptures and
traditions would look like if women had
written these stories, with a female divinity? Maybe we wouldn’t have so
many impossible difficulties and it
would all make more sense. Who
knows?
Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister and interfaith chaplain
for nearly 30 years. He is a teacher,
writer, free-thinker and humanist celebrant. Chris and his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live in Asheville.
Learn more at chighland.com

one. Cost is $10 for the book. Register at
bit.ly/GraceLoneliness or call Sue Filson
at 828-693-4890, ext. 304 by Feb. 26.
❚
YOUnique workshop, 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. March 10, will encourage
happier, healthier people. Free, and inSee NOTES, Page 6D
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